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This book is a collection of twelve research papers written in commemoration of 
the 65th birthday of the great fluid dynamist Stanley Corrsin of Johns Hopkins 
University. The papers are written by leading scholars of fluid mechanics and 
are mainly on various problems of turbulence. As our understanding of the 
phenomenon of turbulence is far from satisfactory and most of the papers of this 
volume deal w ith suitable experimentation and numerical simulation necessary to 
upgrade our understanding of the phenomenon through building of better anal^ical 
models the volume has been rightly named as 'Frontiers of Fluid Mechanics'. \
In the first paper, Penven and his co-authors attempted experimentally^and 
numerically to understand the effect of unequal kinetic energy partition an^ong 
different fluctuating velocity components on approach to isotropy of homogeneous 
turbulence. They observed that the return to isotropy was slow when only one 
velocity component was energetic, while it was faster when tw o  components were 
energetic. However, their work was limited to irrotational strains only. Other 
cases of interest need further investigation. The second paper by Karweit deals 
with extension of the concept of random walk. To study dispersion, they used 
the concept of walk on a random field using discrete fields as tools. It is a first 
attempt in this direction and requires further attention in the light of the fact that 
the ideas can be applied in other areas like flow of long-chained polymers. In his 
paper, Sreenivasan examined the applicability of results on low-dimensional chaos 
theory to explain transition to turbulence in flows behind a circular cylinder by 
comparision with suitable experimental results. Possibilities and limitations of 
such applications were also discussed by him. Herring's paper exposed vividly 
the limitations of two-point closure theory for representing several turbulent flows. 
From the idea of conditional moments Kollmann introduced the concept of 
'conditioning' to study intermittent flows and examined several application to show 
that conditional information could be extracted from experimental and numerical 
simulation and closure models for turbulent shear flows could benefit from these 
results.
O'Brien proposed a closure model which was appropriate for numerical study 
of the spectrum of a single chemically reactive species in homogeneous turbulence
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to  p re d ic t th e  e ffec t o f m oderate  rate  k inetics . H is  approach arouses hopes but 
it requ ires fu rth e r in vestig a tio n . In  th e ir paper R iley and G a d -e l-H a k  presented a 
c ritic a l re v ie w  o f th e  present state o f kn o w led g e  on tu rb u len t spots and th e ir  
a p p lica tio n s . P h illip s ' paper deals w ith  th e  s tu d y  o f spectral and s ta tistica l 
characteris tics  o f breaking w aves  necessary fo r fin d in g  crite ria  to  p red ict breaking  
o f w a v e s . G ib son , in his paper, discussed th e  effect o f stream line curvature on  
tu rb u len ce  using  an o lo gy  b e tw een  stream line  curvature  and buoyancy along w ith  
su itab le  m o d e llin g  o f second m om ent eq uatio n . Lum ley and Cruyningen presented  
an in -d ep th  d iscussion  on th e  problem s faced w h ile  m odelling  passive scalar 
d iffu s io n  in th e  atm osphere and th e  ocean and fin a lly  ind icated  the successes and  
lim ita tio n s  o f second o rd er m o d e llin g .
The o th er tw o  papers by Rosenblat and D av is , and M argu lies  and S chw arz are 
o f d iffe ren t natu re . In  th e  firs t o f these spreading o f liq u id  drops on solids w as  
discussed and it  w a s  sh ow n  th a t cap illa ry  push and contrac t-lin e  spread w ere  the  
m ain co ntro llin g  factors fo r N e w to n ia n  liq u id s , w h ile  for n o n -N ew to n ian  flu id s  
shearth inn ing  w a s  m ore im portant in cases w h ere  lu b rica tio n  approxim ation  w as  
applicab le . The second one d ea lt w ith  theoretica l extension o f results on propaga­
tio n  o f acoustic  w a v e s  th ro u gh  variou s types o f f lu id  m ixtures. Exact solutions  
w e re  o b ta in ed  and it w a s  show n th a t these could  be u tilised  as a ids com plem en­
tin g  experim enta l approaches to  test co n s titu tiv e  equations and measure physico­
chem ical param eters.
In  a d d itio n  'D e d ic a tio n ' by D avis  and Lum ley at th e  very beginning of the  
vo lu m e  g iv e s  an exce llen t account o f th e  contribu tions o f Corrsin w h ich  w ill  
surely encourage young researchers in th e ir fu tu re  persuit.
K K M a n d a l
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  M a t h e m a t i c s ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  B u r d w a n ,  
C o l o p b a g h ,  B u r d w a n ,  W e s t  B e n g a l
Boundary Value Problems in Linear Viscoelasticity
by J M  G o ld en  and G  A  C G raham
Springer-Verlag ; Berlin-Heidelberg-New York-London-Paris-Tokyo-Hong Kong, 1988 
xiv4 266 pages, 13 figures; price : DM 120 (Hard cover); ISBN 3-540-18815-8
The book is w r it te n  m a in ly  fo r appliod m athem atic ians dealing w ith  viscoelastic ity . 
The chapter one is a im ed  at in trod u cin g  th e  basic principles and conceptual 
too ls  necessary to  s tu d y  problem s o f v iscoelastic ity . Begining w ith  one­
d im ensional lin ear h e rid ity  c o n s titu tiv e  equations, it includes the special case o f
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non-aging material using linear functions. Creep and relaxation phenomenon have 
been dealt w ith  taking energy consideration and Boltzman superposition principle 
into account and neglecting the dependence on temperature. Temperature dependent 
viscoelasticity functions have been considered in a small sub-section in this 
chapter. The chapter ends w ith  a discussion on three dimensional constitutive 
and dynamical equations w ith  special emphasis on the case of materials which are 
mechanically isotropic.
In chapter tw o, the methods of solution applicable to  study boundary value 
problems necessary for investigating the behaviour of viscoelastic materials have 
been developed in a general way for non-inertial cases only. Special attention has 
been paid for regions having time dependent boundary.
The methods developed in chapter tw o, have been applied in chapter three to 
study iso-thermal contact and crack problems. All types of boundary vajue 
problems have been considered but special attention has been paid to plane n^n- 
inertial contact problems and moving load problems. ^
Chapter four is entirely devoted to study plane non-inertial cracks of bo^h 
stationary and growing type while chapter five deals w ith  three-dimensional 
contact problems to include both varying load problems and impact problems.
A  special problem of thermovisco-elasticity has been presented in chapter six. 
A simple case has been presented only to demonstrate the complexity of the general 
case and to provide w ith  a taste of such problems.
Similarly plane contact and crack problems including inertial efforts have been 
investigated in chapter seven. These plane problems amply illustrate th^ difficulties 
of studying inertial problems in general. The exposition in this chapter, also 
establishes the need to study more problems in the area which are current topics 
of research to-day.
A perfect balance between mathematical rigour and intuitive/heuristic
arguments have been maintained throughout the book so as to make it readable to 
all types of readers. Useful exercises w ill be of much help for those intending to 
work in the area and summaries provided at the end of each chapter w ill be useful 
as ready reckoners for established workers.
As there does not exist any book of this kind in the present literature this w ill 
serve a great purpose for new and established research workers in the concerned 
area.
K K M a n d a l
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A 1 a t h e m a t /c s ,  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  B u rd w a n ,  
C o la p b a g h ,  B u r d w a n ,  W e s t  Benga l
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D erivation of H ilbert Space S tructure (A n  A x io m a tic  Basis fo r Q uantum  
M echan ics , V o l 1) 
by G  L u d w ig
Springer-Verlafl ; Berlin-Heidelberg-New York-Tokyo, 1985
x+243  pages, 6 figures ; price ; DM 118 (Hard cover): ISBN 3-540-13773-4
The book under rev iew  is th e  firs t vo lum e of a tw o -v o lu m e  w o rk , w h ich  is an 
expanded version o f the rev iew  w o rk  th a t appeared in Germ an (N o tes  M ath . Phys. 
16, 17 , 18 , M a rb u rg , 1 9 8 0 ) and it intends to  supplem ent the previous book by the  
same au thor e n tit le d  Foundations o f Q u an tu m  M echanics, V olum es I and II (Texts  
and M onographs in Physics, Springer, B erlin , 1 9 8 3 ). The p rincipal m otivation  
underly ing  these e ffo rts  o f th e  author is to  develop a self-consistent axiom atic  
basis fo r quantum  m echanics w h ic h  w o u ld  help to  dem ystify  some of the key 
in terpreta tion al and conceptual problem s o f quantum  m echanics, like the quantum  
m easurem ent prob lem . O f course, th is  m o tive  concerns p rim arily  th e  philosophy  
o f science and is linked w ith  th e  question o f th e  best possible "u n d ers tan d in g " o f  
quantum  m echanics. H o w e v e r, in recent years, many o f these basic questions 
have been ca tap u lted  from  th e  dom ain  o f m etaphysics into that o f experim ental 
physics ; fo r  exam ple, th e  subtle  aspects of the quantum  m easurement problem  
have been sub jected  to  c ritica l em pirical scrutiny through the experim ents w ith  
sing le -crysta l neutron in terferom eters.
The present book adopts an approach w h ic h  is too  abstract and form al. It  
d oesn 't help to  p ro v id e  easy physical insights in to  th e  niceties o f these problems  
and th e ir  em p irica l relevance is left o u t of th e  am bit o f the discussions. 
N evertheless, fo r th e  m ath em atica lly  m inded ones th is  book provides an interesting  
reading. In  th e  firs t fo u r chapters th e  author outlines system atically the  
m athem atical s truc ture  fo r th e  ax io m atic  basis o f quantum  mechanics. In the  
process he d iscusses th e  p ertinen t m athem atical deta ils  related to  th e  topologically  
com plete vec to r spaces. In  th is  connection, the rev iew er found his analysis o f 
some convergence theorem s in C hapter IV  and discussion of com posite m acro­
systems in th e  tra je c to ry  space (C h . I l l )  to  be q u ite  incisive. In Chapter V , the  
author in troduces th e  n otion  o f observables through the idea o f Boolean Rings. 
The exp os ition  th e re -in  is very  d iff ic u lt to  grasp. Consequently, the Chapters V I 
and V II  te n d  to  be a confusing array o f abstract theorem s far rem oved from  the  
physical w o r ld  o f q uan tu m  m echanics. The redeem ing features in these chapters 
are the rem arks on th e  re lations b e tw een  preparation and registration procedures  
(p 1 6 4 ), com m ensurab le  dec is ion  effects  (p  1 7 2 ), and system types and super­
selection ru les (p  2 0 5 ) . These rem arks m ay be useful for the one already  
conversant w i th  th e  nuances o f th e  foundat ional problem s o f quantum  mechanics.
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In  p articu lar, th e  d iscussion on super-selection  rules is from  an unorthodox poin t o f  
v ie w  and th e  rev iew er found it  to  be am enable to  fu rther c ritica l th o ug h ts .
The fin a l chapter o f th e  book conta ins  a m athem atica lly  b rillia n t e xp o s itio n  o f 
th e  representation by Banach Spaces o f O perators in a H ilb e rt Space. It  should be 
in s tru c tive  to  anybody interested in th e  a lgebra of Banach Spaces, independent o f 
w h eth er he or she is concerned w ith  th e  fo u nd atio nal problem s o f quantum  
m echanics. In  p articu la r, th e  rev iew er fo u nd  th e  discussions o f th e  relevant 
to p o lo g ica l properties and th e  representation  theorem s to  be rather illu m in a tin g . 
There is a b rie f d iscussion  on pp 2 2 1 -2 2 2  regard ing  c o m m u ta b ility  o f  o p e ra to rs ;  
in  th is  context it w o u ld  have been very  helpfu l if  th e  re lationsh ip  o f th is  m a th e m a ti­
cal fra m e w o rk  w ith  th e  physical content o f th e  u ncerta in ty  p rinc ip le  w as  m ore  
e lab o rate ly  exp la ined .
In  conclusion, th e  rev iew er hopes th a t th e  fo rthco m ing  second vo lu m e o f th is
b . o k  w i ll  m ake clear th e  physical im p lica tio n s  o f th e  au th o r’s approach and Ijiow  
it  ac tu a lly  tackles th e  conceptually  d e lica te  fo u nd atio na l issues o f quanitum  
m echanics. \
D i p a n k a r  H oume
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P h y s ic s ,  Bose  I n s t i t u t e ,  
9 3 1 1 ,  A .  P, C .  R o o d ,  C a l c u t t a - 7 0 0  0 0 9
Special Functions of Mathematical Physics : A  Unified Introduction with 
Applications
by A rn o ld  F N ik ifo ro v  and V a s ili B U varo v  (T ranslated  by Ralph P Boas)
Birkhauser : Basel-Boston, 1988
429 pages ; price ; SFR 168 00 ; ISBN 0-8176-3183-6
Physicists cannot d o  w ith o u t special functions. They appear in m athem atical 
descrip tio n  o f all sorts o f physical phenom ena. In  spite o f th a t, th e ir theory  
rem ained rather cum bersom e, req u irin g  special tricks  and co m p licated  ideas. This  
book a im s to  rem ove these obstacles and present th e  theory  o f special functions  
fo r physic ists  in term s o f very  sim ple and very general ideas. The un ique o rg a n i­
z in g  p rinc ip le , w h ic h  m akes th e  book very readable, en joyab le  and p ro fita b le  is 
stated  su ccin ctly  in th e  s u b -tit le  : 'A  U n ifie d  A pproach w ith  A p p lica tio n s '. The  
elegance and com preh ens ib ility  o f th is  un ified  ap proach 'm akes  the log ical in ter­
connections and re lations b e tw eeri th e  d iffe ren t fu n ctio n s very  clear. The ease  
w ith  w h ic h  th is  approach is applied  to  physical problem s is a m ajor a ttrac tio n  o f  
th is  vo lu m e. The d eriva tio n s , fo rm ulas  and proofs o f theorem s requ ire careful 
a tten tio n  but are m anageable w ith  in trod u cto ry  calcu lus and com plex analysis.
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S ta rtin g  w ith  a d iffe ren tia l equation  o f th e  hypergeom etric  type  (defined  in  
th e  very  f irs t p a g e ), th e  authors d erive  a generalized R odrigues ' fo rm ula fo r its  
so lu tion . T h is  invo lves  a w e ig h t fu n ctio n , w h ic h , in its  tu rn , is d erivab le  from  
th e  p o lynom ia l coeffic ien ts  o f  th e  d iffe ren tia l equatio n . A ll properties o f the  
so lu tion s , lik e  ex p lic it in tegral representations, asym ptotic  fo rm ulas, generating  
fu n ctio n s , genera lized  recursion re lations, series expansions, o rth o go n ality , closure  
and com pleteness fo llo w . By using coeffic ien ts  w ith  prescribed form s w e  obtain  
Jaco b i p o lynom als  (and  th e  Legendre, Chebyshev and G egenbauer polynom ials  
as special cases) and th e  Laguerre and H erm ite  polynom ials as specific so lutions. 
These are  th e  classical orthogonal polynom ials  aris ing  in e igenvalue-problem s and  
it is sh o w n  h o w  quan tu m  m echanical problem s d irec tly  lead to  these p olynom ials . 
Spherical harm onics have been trea ted  in g reat d eta il and exp lic it expressions for 
the f in ite  ro ta tio n  m atrix -e lem en ts  have been derived .
The m ost novel fea tu re  o f th e  book is th e  treatm ent o f  orthogonal polynom ials  
of a d iscre te  v a ria b le  on  u n ifo rm  and nonuniform  lattices. The authors cla im  th a t th is  
is th e  f irs t t im e  th is  th eo ry  has been incorporated in a book. Once again, the basic  
idea is s im ple . It  is apparent th a t w h en  th e  d iffe ren tia l equation  is replaced by an 
analogous d iffe ren ce  eq u a tio n , th e  so lu tions o f th is  equation  possess properties  
w h ich  are f in ite  d ifferen ce analogues o f those o f th e  corresponding solutions o f 
the d iffe re n tia l eq uatio n , and converge to  them  in th e  lim it o f sm all d ifferences. 
Thus w ith o u t any special to o ls , a com plete  theory o f classical orthogonal polyno­
m ials on a d iscre te  la ttic e  can be constructed. For exam ple, a fin ite  d ifference  
R odrigues' fo rm u la  w ith  w e ig h t factors satisfy ing  fin ite  d ifference equations leads 
to  Hahn, M e ix n e r, K ravchuk and C harlier polynom ials. Their analogues on nonuni­
form  la ttices  w ith  q u ad ra tic  and o ther spacings can also be constructed. It  seems 
strange th a t these resu lts , so eas ily  o b ta in e d , can be so unfam iliar.
O ne fu ll chapter has been d evo ted  to  Bessel functions. This  includes a thorough  
analysis o f sem iclassical W K B  ap proxim atio n  and its application  to  th e  solution o f 
S chrodinger eq u a tio n  in central fie ld s .
From  a p h y s ic is t's  p o in t o f v ie w  th e  last chapter on applications (m ostly  
quantum  m echanical p rob lem s) is extrem ely  interesting and w e ll w r itte n . The  
integrated approach o f th e  earlier chapters enables one to  solve a ll the basic quantum  
mechanical p roblem s e leg an tly . O f particu lar interest is th e  treatm ent o f
Schrodinger, K le in -G o rd o n  and D vac equations in C oulom b fie ld . In  another 
im pressive section , th e  authors sh o w  sim ple connection betw een C lebsch-G ordan  
coeffic ients and th e  H ahn  po lyn om ia ls  and discuss 6 - j  symbols th rough  orthogonal 




O n ly  a fe w  o f th e  top ics  trea ted  in  th e  book have been m entioned above. The  
book requires careful s tu d y , because it  is on ly  after such a study th a t th e  w h o le  
design  becom es clear and a proper appreciation o f its  contents is  possib le. For 
q u ick  reference th e  appendix contains a lis t o f th e  basic form ulas.
S  S  B h a t t a c h a r y y a
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  M a t e r i a l s  S c ie n c e ,  
I n d i a n  A s s o c i o t f o n  f o r  t / i e  C u l t i v a t i o n  o f  S c ie n c e ,  
J a d a v p u r ,  C a l c u t t a - 7 0 0  0 3 2
Physics of Highly Charged Ions (S pringer Series in E lectrophysics, V ol 13) 
by R K Jan ev, L P Presnyakov and V  P Shevelko
Springor-Verlag : Berlin-Heidelberg-New York-Tokyo, 1985 
x + 330 pages, 93 figures ; price ; DM 148 (Hard cover); ISBN 3-540-12559-0
In  a paper published in 1 9 2 9 , D irac  m ade th e  fo llo w in g  interest c o m m e n t: V 'T he  
underly ing  physical la w s  necessary for th e  m athem atical theory o f a large part o f 
physics and th e  w h o le  o f chem istry  are thus com plete ly  kn o w n , and the d iff ic u lty  
is only  th a t th e  exact application  of these la w s  leads to  equations m uch to o  
com plicated  to  be so lu b le” . The fie ld  o f a to m ic  physics is covered by th e  'large  
part o f physics' m entioned in th e  above statem ent but th e  a to m ic  physicists are 
s till s trugg ling  to  overcom e th e  'o n ly  d if f ic u lty '.  W h ile  th e ir arsenal is n o w  
considerably equipped w ith  th e  developm ent o f h igh-speed com puters having large 
m em ories, th e  ta rg e ts  are extended over a large area and n e w  goals are being  
added a m an 's  in terest in subjects like  plasm a physics, laser physics, fusion  
research and astrophysics continues to  g ro w . H ig h ly  charged ions p lay im portant 
roles in a w id e  va rie ty  o f phenom ena th a t fa ll under th e  ju risd ic tio n  o f these 
subjects  and th e  present and th e  last decade are m arked by an enorm ous g ro w th  
in  research a ttem p tin g  to  understand these roles. Janev, Presnyakov and Shevelko  
in th e ir book 'Physics o f H ig h ly  Charged Ions ' deal w ith  several aspects covering  
h ig h ly  charged ions, like  th e ir  s tructure  and spectra, ra d ia tiv e  processes involving  
th em  and th e ir behaviour w h ile  undergoing co llis ions w ith  electrons, ions, atom s  
and m olecu les. The b o o k  covers p rim a rily  th e  theoretical m ethods, reference to  
experim ents being m ade m ain ly  fo r com parison w ith  theory.
A  m ajor part o f th e  book is concerned w ith  th e  co llis io n s  b e tw een  h ighly  
charged ions and heavy partic les like  ions, atom s and m olecules. The theoretical 
m ethods th a t are currently  in use fo r in vestig a tin g  e x c ita tio n , io n iza tio n  and electron  
capture processes in such co llis io n s  are  clearly  explained in  th is  part. The successes 
and fa ilu res  o f d ifferen t m odels and approxim ations have been c ritic a lly  analysed in
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th e  lig h t o f experim ental evidences. The part dealing w ith  e lectron-im pact exc ita ­
tio n  and io n iza tio n  o f h igh ly  charged ions is re la tive ly  short b ut th e  characteristic  
features o f th e  processes have been discussed and exp la ined . There is only  one  
chapter on th e  s tructure and spectra o f h igh ly  charged ions w here  the authors  
had to  ta k e  a d escrip tive  approach. The last chapter deals w ith  th e  rate coeffic ients  
for e lec tro n -im p act e x c ita tio n  and io n iza tio n , photo  recom bination, d i-e lectron ic  
recom bination  and charge transfer, and contains useful tab les and graphs.
The book w i l l  be a w e lco m e a d d itio n  to  an a to m ic  physic ist's  bookshelf and 
o f m uch use to  researchers w o rk in g  on h ig h ly  charged ions.
D P S u r a l
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P h y s ic s ,  J a d a v p u r  U n i v e r s i t y ,  
C a l c u t t a - 7 0 0 0 3 2
Trends in Applications of Mathematics to Mechanics
(Proceedings of the 7-th Symposium, held in Wassenaar, The Netherlands, December 
7-11 ,1987)
edited by J  F Besseling and W  Eckhaus
Springer-Verlag ; Berlin-Heidelberg-New York-London-Paris-Tokyo-Hong Kong, 1988 
ix^ 361 pages, 62 figures ; price : DM 88 (Hard cover) ; ISBN 3-540-50075-8
The book in q u es tio n  is th e  P roceedings o f the 7 -th  Sym posium  on 'Trends in 
A pp lica tion s  o f M a th em atics  to  M ech an ics ' held b ienn ially  under the auspices o f 
the In te rn a tio n a l S o c ie ty  fo r In te rac tio n  o f M echanics and M athem atics . The 7 -th  
Sym posium  w a s  held in W assenaar, The N etherlands in December, 1987 .
O u t o f th e  to ta l o f 3 5  lectures d e livered  at the Sym posium , 3 3  papers have  
been pub lish ed  under f iv e  sections nam ely,
a. P ertu rb ation  M eth o d s  in A p p lica tio n ,
b. In s ta b ility , B ifu rca tio n s  and T ran s itio n  to  chaos,
c. M u lt ib o d y  D ynam ics and C on tro l,
d . M ech an ics  and M ath em atics  o f N on-C lassical M ateria ls , 
and e. N e w  In te rac tio n s  o f M a th em atics  and M echanics.
The papers under th e  ab ove sections cover a w id e  range o f classical and also 
topical p rob lem s in m athem atics  and m echanics using and extending the availab le  
m athem atical m etho d s. A s  fo r instance, th e  fie ld s  o f applications included are : 
th in  ce llu la r structures , m agnetom echanical signal processing devices, problems 
in hydrodynam ics ro b o tic  m an ipu la tors , v isco elastic ity , etc, to  m ention a fe w  of the  
im portant ones.
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Again, the present volume being the proceedings of an important symposium, 
one would expect that the salient aspects of the discussions and observations made 
by the leading experts should have been incorporated. These, unfortunately, are 
missing. Otherwise, the volume would be useful to scholars and researchers 
working in the field of mathematics and mechanics in general.
B a l a r a m  Bose
Department of Mechanical Engineering, Jadmrpur Unlrerslty,
Jadavpur, Calcutta-700032
G eom etry of Supersym m etric Gauge Theories (Including an Introduction to 
BBS Differential Algebra and Anomalies) (Lecture Notes in Physics, Vol 302) 
by Francois Gieres i
Springer-Verlag : Berlin-Heidelberg-New York-London-Paris-Tokyo-Hong Kong, 1988 
viii f1 8 9  pages ; price : DM 34 (Hard cover) ; ISBN 3-540-19080-5
The notes by F Gieres on the geometry of supersymmetric Yang-Mills' theories are 
on a very specialised topic and useful to the specialists. The inclusion of detailed 
account of BBS differential algebra fill a gap towards full quantized theory. The 
notes are mathematical and little physics could be expected in very nature of the 
topic chosen. However a creditable effort is made to draw analogy to physical 
aspects of well established theories in the description of classical Yang-Mills' 
theories in real gauge representation. The appendices make several .notations and 
conventions clearer. The equations, though filled with hand, are quite legible. 
The notes fill a gap between the beginner's level and that of a specialist wanting 
to begin with quantum supersymmetric Yang-Mills' theory.
One may still ask the question posed by the author in Ch. II 'what is the use 
of all this ?' Perhaps it is too early to ask this question as the question of 
physical implications of these novel theoretical edifies is quite open.
In all, the book is a notable attempt in filling the gap in the understanding of 
the supersymmetric space with non-abelian fibre bundles and a must for the student 
specialising in research in these fields.
S B Kh a d k ik a r
Physical Research Laboratory, 
Ahmedabcdt Gujarat
Foundations of Quantum Mechanics II (Texts and Monographs in Physics) 
by G Ludwig
Springer-Verlag : Berlin-Heidelberg-New York-Tokyo, 1985
xvi -I 416 pages, 54 figures ; price : DM 228 (cloth) ; ISBN 3-540-13009-8
This is a remarkable book, thorough in its exposition, novel in its interpretation 
and highly deductive in its coverage. Professor Ludwig, as is well-known, is a 
pioneer in the field. According to one of his famous students. Professor Kummel, 
he was a champion in both propounding and emphasizing the highly non-trivial 
aspects of the foundations of quantum Mechanics. The present volume is the 
part II of the monumental two volume Grundlagen series, written in German. The 
English translation by Carl Hein is admirable. Chapters IX to XVI cover more or 
less the standard topics-ranging from representation of Hilbert Spaces by Function 
spaces, equations of motion, spectra of one, tw o and many-electron systems, founda­
tion of scattering formalism etc. They are, however, presented from a highly 
developed, axiomatic and unified point of view. The chapters XVII and XVIII are 
real gems where respectively the preparation/measurement processes and Quantum 
Mechanics and Macrophysics are discussed in depth with great originality and 
lucidity. The book is a very welcome and timely translation of a classic series in
the field.
D MUKIIERJEE 
D e p a r t m e n t  P h y s i c a l  C h e m is t r y ,  
I n d i a n  A s s o c ia t io n  f o r  t h e  C u l t i v 'o t i o n  o f  S c ience ,  
J a d a v p u r ,  C a l c u t t a - 7 0 0 0 32
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Non-Equilibrium Dynamics in Chemical Systems (Springer Series in 
Synergetics, Vol 27)
(Proceedings of the International Symposium, Bordeaux, France, September 3-7,1984) 
edited by C Vidal and A Pacault
Springer-Verlag : Berlin-Heidelberg-New York-Tokyo, 1984
XH 255 pages, 137 figures : DM 75 (Hard cover): ISBN 3-540-15065-x
This book embodies the papers presented in the proceedings mentioned in the 
title-heading. The topics covered are quite diverse-ranging from oscillations, 
multistable systems, chaotic evolution to nonequilibrium chemical systems. As 
the editors point out, the articles represent the-then state-of-the-art of the fiel o 
nonlinear dynamics, althouQlr *ire rapid advances in this disciplitw have m a ^  many 
ot these rather back-dated. But even then, an expository article by Hakenon
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spatial/temporal patterns for systems far from equilibrium and the articles on 
oscillating reactions by Epstein, Pifer et a l ,  on noise-induced transitions by 
Horthemke, and on Stochastic evolution by Nicolis retain their pedagogical and 
research values to date. Most of the articles, however, are rather too brief to be 
of educative value. They serve to announce the on-going projects meant for the 
experts in the field.
D M ukherjee
Department o f  P h y s ic a l Chemistry, 
In d ia n  A sso c ia tion  for the C u lt iv a t io n  o f  Science, 
J a d a v p u r , C a lc u tta -7 0 0 0 3 2
